
MAPE Local 1801 Mee�ng Notes 

March 12, 2024 12:00 pm to 1:00 pm 

Roll Call: 

 

Treasurer’s Report given by Ellen Presinger 

 



Audit is done and will be sent to MAPE Central prior to March 15, 2024. 

Membership report given by Nate Mullendore 

 

There were a number of people who signed up for membership. Welcome to all. 

Local President’s Commitee report presented by Anne Hall 

Members had varying opinions on the restructure. One member suggested that each agency be 
represented separately and for agencies with a larger presence like DNR should have several regions or 
that groups like MNSCU should have a local for each campus. This might make membership recruitment 
easier and would be both geographical and agency focused.  

Another member asked what to do about members who work alternate schedules. 

A third member stated it was difficult to get people to commit to membership and prefers that MAPE not 
restructure at all. In our region, there is an opportunity to get to know other agencies. 

Dona�ons 

Dona�ons to various Ronald McDonald House—Rochester and Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Ques�on on 
why South Dakota?  Because members living in SW MN will use this house as opposed to going all the 



way over to Rochester. Other dona�ons include United Way in Brown, McLeod and Nobles coun�es, SW 
and West Central MN.  

One member asked about making a $400 dona�on to Hawk Creek Animal Shelter. Other members 
suggested that $400 was too high and preferred that dona�ons are sent to human-centered 
organiza�ons. Further discussion ensued and the final sugges�on was to reduce the dona�on to Hawk 
Creek Animal Shelter to $100 and reduce the dona�on to 2nd Harvest Heartland by $100 from the 
previous year. All other dona�ons made last year, with the excep�on noted, will be made this year. 

Scholarship:   

Applica�on materials will be sent to members on April 1 via the local’s email. We will need 3 volunteers 
to go over scholarship applica�ons.  Tara Latozke will ask MAPE Central if the scholarship applica�on can 
be placed on our local’s web page. 

Winner of the drawing is Diane Steiper. Tara will send her the form. 


